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o=Uymntym of the Benevolent Society,
e to ntith Proteššntifrom'

Malt must fail ta ,. -'çtit -i 9 l fram

agingan institution that does then
bontretive neyer had, and. we never want

tahoave, a quarel ithh our Piotestant'féllow'-

· izensbecause *heJ are Protestants. We never

eid one unkind or uncourteous word ofa

stants, because of their religion, and the
rote othe Pos ar of the TauE WMErsis

nuY'b.e scarched in vain for- any contradiction

ofwha t we now ay. But fanatics, such as

rlr.atted the above hand- bill, are capable ofC

arcythiif and we can well afford to treat

hen with contempt.

rH liSH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.

en tiConnelI iras agitating in favour oi'

epealand when hundreds of thousands of

eOple usei ta assemble at his call, he was in

te habit of saying, while pointing to the
nnlîithde a This is a great day for Irelandl'

Then the shadow of Legislative Independence

iled over the land, and there was harmony
all classes and all creedas. And these

-n great days for Ireland " lindeed,

a her Protestant patrists, Davis, Martin,
tchelî O'Brien and thousands ofI

otier eave a willing hand in the

tonstituionatl struggle to restore to Ire-

lard ber native Parliament. O'Coneiill labour-

ta joi unite the people, in fact to bring them

îether for the purposes of lepeal, just as

the Irisih Protestant Society brouglît them to-

er on Saturday last, for the purposes of

tentvolence. Saturday too was " a great day
ajrela'&!]ndl " in its way, for it proved that the

ail]cd animosities between Irish catholics

ni ish Protestants in Montreal is a fiction.

S no other lement is introduced Catho-

Ui9 and Protestants can, we believe, live

la p tane for ever. Any one who looked around
;ie irmuense gathering of people on the

tiamrock lacrosse ground on Saturday, and
ýia taat, perhaps, more than halt of those

;,t were Irish Catholics, they couldout

it adnit that for Protestants, as Protestants,
tIe Cathollics entertain u unwortliy feeling:
th abat, onthe contrary,they regard them nwith

Sahose kindly' considerations which alone
ne WortIty of Christians. And ire mnay say
± ane of the Protestants. We do ]lot ven-
re ato speak in their nane, bat their courtesy

1ari friendly feeling, not a plut on, but gen-

jin. ila proof enongli that these sa-called
rMica<s feuds are simply the ebullition of

'em inonomania demon tUatseens topossess
mun for a while. Thesa men cannot mîeai

tanrm i us-re dlo not meanu har» to

ni. WiNae would defend their liberties
' they were threatened, just as ear-

r'ily as -e wrouli d efend our own,
- ' as Lord Dufferin said the other

i.n m Toronto, welive i a land where rei-

au ascendency is not possible. Whatever
tay' le the unhappy-and they are unhappy
-causes of dispute, Saturday proved thait
tir are not because ofreligion, and we hope

- at the success which attended the proceed-
rs will be but the beginning of the end

aitll the evils wre have been cursed with in
SMontreal. Nowv e have peace. For the
trir we are all friends. We van nîeet cach

t-r and experience towards each other no-
tang but feelings of harmony ana goad tel-

loswhip, and whoever coamnences the strife
re will be the emey of al] that a citizen

bioaI diear.

'HE VOLUN'TEERS' PAY.

Ti- Caountil has decided not to pay the

tauintecrs for their services on the 12t iof
-ly Saine members of the Council hold

thlat hiae' volinteers were called out illegally,
while others think that the> must be paid
eetinally, and the sooner the better. To us

the question resolves itself into a question of
an. If they were called out in a legal main-

aIe- ley must be paid; if they were not
ralled out in a legal manner, then pay will be
refused. Every citizen io values his good
Dnamtill take n legal aspect of this,

as well as. every other question. If
the Voliateers have carned their money loy-
all and legally, then et them be paid,
and paid gracefully ; if they did not eaman Uthei
tone> loyally. and logaly, than bat thei get

me Pîay. It 'aas perhaps jaust as well thait thec
lay wtas refusedi yestenday' hec-aune now ltb
must Ue testd in a legal w'a>'. Lot us baear
whaut thie Iaw Las ta sany? Ta us it appears
lhait the Voluateers ivero forced tapon
thie cil-y aigainst liae - tveiil o! tht '-Mayor,
thei Maiglstrates anal ai' tht people. .
Ont lte fac-t aI il, it boks like an illegality'..
Il certain]>' daes loiklhard if] a.fem.gentle-

aer tain force the c-lt>' ntto a: situtionîai
agaianst which it protesta. Ifi such is lte law,
the sonner il la alteredi the botter. But

tebîtver the law:says mutI be s upportedl.
LButrwe would like la hear saine oftour leading
Suirits ulpon ibis subject. Ourn columnu are
open. Who speaks?

ORANGE AND GREEN. -

X'setty, Lord DuTern spoi i h
Orange anal Green troubles la Montreau. Heo
tarainedl bbc people liant unless they' ceased -

aîxada wonuld bo ruinedl Web aiccept em'ery'
Word af thUis as truc. Rtma anti anarchy' stareo
ui m the face unless we learn to bury the

hattehet. Wc are all citizens of a fre landi,
tand htave come here to lend a loyal allegilance
to tlie flag that shelters us. We want no old

cOuntry feunds, and no matter who introduces
them--onetide or the other-should receive

no cOuntenance froam law-abiding mens. Rib-
bunm and Orangeism are alike objectionable,

lad it too often happons that one ismerye.,
the forerunner of the other. If Orangeiemlni
by ny unlucky accident, triumphed in Mont-
real, l ail probability Ribbonism wtould b
lntroduced as an antidote, but the cure

woaud be as bad as the diseae, For the
sake of pce- -bt a! " t
kept away from us.,- Nl ther are necessary to
Our welfrô.jejitlier are calctlîtd to pro-
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mote our industry. No Catholic in this
country would encourage an association which
was calculated ta insult his Protestant neigh-
bors. Why shouldelit? Shouldnot Protestants
be as free from offence as Catholics desire to
be? The saine holds guod 'with Cathoelis'
and if a feeling of nutual good cttizenship is
to prevail, such a feeling as will allay the
senselesa feuds of party htrife, Protestants
wfll frankly diiscountenance associations
wieh wound our susceptibilities, as we will

as frankly disapprove of anything that is cal-
culated ta offepd them.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the Taicx WITNEss and Pos.
Sin,-It is with surprise tuat I write you to

acquaint you with the fact that the notorious
Robert McIntosh, who ras foxand guilty at
the last termn of the Court of Queen's Benchi
for the shooting of a voung malt, Alphonse
Cummins, has been set'at libertv. Now, Mr.
Editor, will you be kiInd enouîgh tu explain
to the publie how a man of such character,
who was sentenced to a ten of two years in
Provincial Penitentiary, has been allowed to
roam at large after only serving live months
OF His TERM. This is witiout doubt the
greatest fizzle thathas leen exposed to the
public for sone tinte.

Ji'sricEs•
Montreal, Sept. 27, 187 '9.

To the ERior of the Tar. WrNEEss 7ad PosT.
)EAxR Si,-The words spoltiei by His Ex-

cellener Lord Differin. in answ'er to ain aId-
dress of the Irish 1'rotestant Benevolent So-
ciety of Toronto, as published in the EvExiNN
Posa' of Saturday, otught to be printerli n
golden letters, framed, and placed in a con-
Spiciotis place in every haouiselhold. Those
parting oivrds of such a 'wise and experienced

man, who, <n aIl occatsion, shoed his love
and interest to ail Canadlans alike, slould be
graved in the hearts of al.l Who will not
follow and respect his lai-st wishes, ,i lot ai

Tart- CANAaaAN.
Motnt i. September : 188.

ïa:nses.n.-.l. ('astigan, Es31 . M'.. attented
Grand ass ait St. laatrlck's Chirc1 Stinday,

ICCoaIPiiptetila>' )Il-. F.1. Ie.ZltNcnee...
Lxienat.-Col. Colit and lady, tif Quebec, aire int
town aand are fltc grasts o a-r BeasleiL
3Iîîdamt'tae Colfer t was in the St. Patrick's Chureli

Sunday at Granl Mass. ani sang te Aie
i ertuma bUv 31illard, and the O Sa'aa, l

Henrion .

Tir a aovEn n-a:as -- i Excelen·y,
thla Gov;ernotr-Getanal, arieca ait the- Bonaîven-
ture Sation Friday veninig, accompaiied by

Caiptnlaa ilamilflnii. ''pJa.Aeaadn:
kenzt'i andlte Haa. nil. Hoittar ac enpaae
His Excellency frnm Prescot .Jnnctionî. They
proeetedI o i' Widsor Hoxel, where they at
iresent resite. A derutaion fromt th' Jrish
rtesanat Benevoletat Se ty, haeaded by M. H.
Gault, M. P., waitedi uuon its Exceleey, ait

extended an invitationtoi 1b0ie iaresaent at their
pic-aile on tie Shamirock lacrosse arrotnds. The
tnvlttltri n'as a-acrdilim'aieepleal, andiaait tu-

ink s aternor he wi I 1' present. Ie
wilI Seave for Qu-te shortly afterwarcrd.

Ra-:tm.-Robert MIntasa. anergoiig
sentene ia hie Parnvitnetil Penitentiary' for
shooîam att I htîoIse- Cuîaaamitns. lais leinre-
leat. i c r rliactith ai a tin reted

lARL DUFFEIuIN aN O ANGEISM.

W'hile in Toronto. His Excelleicr the Earl

of Dufferini wI liresented with an address

fromi the Irish Protestant, lenevolent Society.1

and in reply to whichii ha imae e tc falawi

remarkable address-

His EXCELLEteY a t-

GETNrEIZNz.-Fe'w tngsraal ehinhave g%'a'n
ane grenter pil-asare tila ii receve sieta aain

Ad irt'ss isaS:t illb lÈ chiaNaai liaai't'î '-
seateimait. 1I r'ailea'llia" frienali>'ncja a

vOU :vae ax- on may irst ar al, and I rejoice
h the opportiuhiy oa adad- n you irewtrU. I

ai tae1tl aaaae f ie sefia axanune or ie task
a-a tamest yoaurse-lves, iadi i'orath roaicaîaal

berail spirit in viei yon executeoiti uat il.
Is therefore to yot. andai tu ycît 'aou la i lit

niat ofciar' Irish fciaw-teonntia >'raiaîli C'aat
it I t i irreaibttlly liaplIi ta> toave' Ont

list ailîd partiig et-aireat. Na aon'' 'an have
watlched the recenit corser l eents without
Iaving observeil, arnost with teelings or ter-

ror, L iiacc'uaatable excera'atiox aiitnd re-
eitlrudseeneenfthose party feus andl roiginus

aatniosities ram w-hl for nia' a long tda
wehave been coaipanraively fre. Now,' inaen-

leinen, this a a rnst serious mxntter. (Hear,
heair.) Ils linport cannotI e exaa'gaerated; anda
I woutai beseech you aand every aiantl tata> t in
the land who xer'se aiy influene aiid t he
efrele of ils li aatuxxtaanatc--nafy, cvery Cana-
diani woain, wietiier mother, wife, aIster, or
daughter, to strain every nerve.o laexert every
facultyt ite> possess, to stiile and eradicate thlis
ratefa îina rabeIebic "mot or lllerness"
froninngacu n. (Heuar, hennI tGentleena, 1
have la ai terrible experience lin liese matters.
I have see ce or the greatest and most pros-

eraus towns of Irelanad-the ciy o' Belfaist-
Sielpess>' given aven oraentira week bnta flah
haaaals ci& tîro eaatendtng religIlons facetion-s.
I have gone into the streets and beheld

the dead bodies of young iena il l the
prime oi IbL 1 yi aaark andcolai upoat
tlite haspîtal 110r; the delentt o frtis of
innocent women writ nhng i agony' upon athe
losptal beds; anttver' ana 't tliyta sru i

clowvn lis'aninaknawa bllet-b>' tiiose wtil
whom ltheyhai! nu personai quairroi, towrards

whiom tue' tolt no ainlmoslty, andl ta whonm,
probabily, bad they' encounteredl themn in the
ntereoîurse aonrdinan>y lIfe, (le> 'out! have
(Hear, haar.) Bat where theso tragedies oc-
curred, senseiless aind wîicked as wre thie
occîasonsa whti produicead them, there had long
extttt b anen i ayoaaendn parit-t m

mnemîory of' anc-lent grievaances. But what canu
ho mort sCatnn-lke, mèreInsane than ta rmicrt
r-ecoardof:;elvil aanle-a saînlests Piaradlse fresh
and brighît tînm lthe.anals ut Ils Maker. whiere
ait have been frace>' admaitted upan eqaual ternms
-lie blooaîthirsty strlt'e anal brutal quxarrels oft
the Oild Wor'iî. (Hearn, hear.) Dividead as you
aire int -varIons pomwerfui roligini on mu-'

elitr pre-eminanee air asacendancey aver-
the allier, but eachl ait which reckons
amiongst its adheirenta enornmous masses aof lthe

muttna orlen nlie ana ai neaus llberauity
of sentbment. (Hear, lmear.) WVhy, your

vr>' oxîsee dcend umo li dsap earance

lIme, I ay, wvhie Il lac stîi timet, for il-i 'e lm
property of thmese hiateful quarrais ta taced on
tee r on» excesses. If once engenmderedl they'

tiaouIbteir boady~ cruitfron yar ta g ya
neeinea strili. Unhappiy, il ls not b>' legisin-
lIon onr statuIory' restrletionsi, or aven by the

aviy an bno it etua lanm adicîly r·emeled.
Suait alternativos-even when succesfuS ait lihe
tme-I am .not aliun ta anythlng lait lias
takea place tn Cainada, but ta my Iniala - exper-
lances-are ant tanleavo ta sensem-of injustice ana
of! partial administration othilaw ranklinJ n
the minds of one or other of the partes; but
mrel>', wheu re-intanôod b>' sncb obvIons cenit-
ieratons ofslf -reservatton as o ase Ilave lin-

adlcated, the pbc opinion of the communnity at
largeougit tbe sutUclent to rtpress the cvii.
Be-love me if yoatm esire toavami- an Imipeni!-
in catamll, isla the duty of every human
belng amongst you-Protestant and .Cathollc-'
Or eMun a t oe

duty thet owe t God, thoir. country and' ach
other. (Applanse.) And now, gentlemen, I
have done. I trust that nothing I have sald.
bas 'vaundeui the susceptlbllitLleof.a!an>' of

aosewha have iteonee io Gsod kanovs I
.have ha! but one thought imnaddressin these
observations to you, and that 1is to ade hi
mot f is xceptonal occasion, analt take

Fth';îrat ealae cf the goado îiwLwblo-know you regird me, aIn oder to effect
an object uponwhich yoaur an happness andal

a hpinessof future gnenrations so greatlybi nhensa

SEPT shattered ruins of the church cf this town, successors.-the Popes-presered and tauight
- ou ,E whichrises mItothis glori. Tell te, did you the sanie doctrines, whicih were believed by

ever reflect how faitilfully the Catholie bishops, priests and laymen alike. Sine
Church represents tLe Jife of Jesus Christ ? denied the divinity of the Church, but lie
On God Friday evening He was taklent down (Dr. Power) could not understand how' any

THE NEW CHURCH OF KINGSOOURT. from the Cross, ali disfigured with many one could doubt it looking ait its unity;- ais
a ghastly wotind. TIere was no liglt ii His there was one sun tilling filte avens with 1
eyes ; the thorns sank deepl in His head; and glory, so there was one Churci :i 'was like a

The opening of this new Church was ai- when His dead body,dried from hie excessive great trec which rpread its 'branchels in
tended b>' a lange nunber of clergy anal laity. agony, r s aid, ail red and encrusted liti ail directions, shading tute entire human1

At half-past eleven o'clock the cerenonies blood, in the arns of Hiis rgin Mother, with lamiily. For nineteen centunies the succes-1
coanmenced. Tht Most ev. Dr. Nultî, Lord tenderest hand she removed thorn after thorni sors of Peter had preserved the faitih

B mhnpce M e, presded. 11Hgb h ais- avis fron Hie brow with ber copious tears shte durig vicissitudes and trials, and t-day we
elebratd b' the 11ev. James rnen P. P, washed His holy countenance ; with Iren- sec the Lumeni Ciado, the great Leu XIII.,1

LevinstoIn tie deacon being the 1ev. bling ihands che nfolded lite matted hair, succeeding a long line of ponxtis whinîo sat in 1

Faither O'Neill. Proessor of St. Finian's Sen- and He was laid i liac garden, andi i tle a cair of Peter,and uphald ail the noble ns-
ina,',Navan, 'antd the sub-dtacon the lev. tomb li the garden, a dead Man, a distigured pirations of humanity. But, apartfromuity,1
Faîher Daf Professer, Navan, S. Fini.ns. M1n Mai fron honi all beatt, naîy', life there anas its otler grcat prerogative, Cîtho-2

'Flacther u cPrcofessor, naan t. n s. itself had departed. This was flic Malni cf licit': atnd wlihen We perceive 250,000,000 of
The mastr of ceremomeswas eSIlleirt. r. Good Friday. Behold the sanie Man aan Caîlolics scattered throuîghout the world, all,
Higgins, Pres idenit of the nat l sna alint Easter morning, -wlhenI lte sun rose in the fromf tli Ponixlti' tao fle peasant, believing thef

he cho in de Miss Hale Croi East, andexulting, liastened its coming, tliat sameiia doctrine; and this thoulagi differing in
Alemcoirt (miudedap is Ntl). it migbt beamn in upon an empty tnt. Oh,a allother reispets, differingi nationality, in

ThAi er. (M. Mavigne and ev. Mr. how transfigired H e is! Every vestige of langunage, in everrytiing save the one thing-
.of Toron.o, veregpresent. suffering and of persecution is departel faiithe; perciviSg ail this w eau e say that

Te.Cann, ront t Burke ascended the from Him-every distigurement is alasorbed it is iot Caitiolie aind ilivin la its origin. ln1

pîlpit a te First Gospel and preached from in the glory of his immortal life. Hehlias lte fiface of ti ai sit net t-onderfu'l liant Men
plp tat eo p thtfinietaken backt iic life le laid down, but He of ktowle-4 and experience should close

the 17th chapter of tt. Lke- Ate t t lias taken il back in a far tairer and grander tlicirearstat ;ts teachimng, aind pursue empty
ais Jesus nas goi' t of Samara and Galileai form-tlae foria of tua glory of His iranior- phantons. I was also holyi-holy in its

atroughte mnacl -into a certain tawn ther~ 'tality. He hines brighter than the sun, He fotunder, in its saints, in its dognas ; and it
and iaa ienter eit ne leers. inw stoodrises into lie mid-air by flis own powuer, and was thie source of ail holiness in man. ilt was
met in t feenfli thei p. the caila landl hell iink intoinothing I apostolic, aid ils mi;sionare n'ee as active

afan off, an ife u hervoltes, s ng theinirnportance before Hinm. Does not tic a is iie it was first fotinded. le (Dr.
i Jesus. Master, have aercy On u.,' ruined little nahurchwithout remind voutofpower) had had in Ameria thehonorof

whienHe saw He said, : G OShow oursat -the .\lan of Good Friday ? ieliold lim in foliowing u ihue fotstoeps ithe graita pre-
to the riet Andit maie teo pass nt a His risen glor. Behold the Churcht that laie,
they went t seywerem ade clean, and one o' never canmdie she springs ont of the lowly TI-REU Nr nEV. aaa. caN
themn when he sa- thaft he waLs made clean 1 un noafrgetr oegoiu o - ni«aaebck, initia a lail voie(! îlorifvnrac(.04.i.rlns lite i fon, renier,iaiore g1Olons monor îtîîaa Iaaîiianet atcoîxapaliiiingwent ack, wis a ouvoce lsift ni<n majestie thani aver, and she proves ly tlis i rog ata i tera a îr

tad he anll ohs mace e it Anal lesu resurrectian thait the is f Gol. tehold, ishing the faiit tgbrougli t over b old Irelanlthanks : and this wn a a amaritai n thsuý en. lhow the hioliness, thec power the life ·th t 1
amisir1tng. mia 9 'enO tUiera nul ten mallae hv.boi u aict, lcp-i-n iaantisament-il Fraance'. onalis oainDors jailhlict
clenia??an d , he e tret efa nan t 'tiare isnd annd Ite iminortulity of Gol come ho te a, nie redata rai liea al sea i i re
ale fouandt leretxana ant git' g(n'e îîOeil ults and reveal thenislve ls li s, and l'ecora cits oft IlalifaXiQuebîec, and Montrea te
ois sranger.'Anad lie sal ryta imit, 'Arise- 0 our own. n itfihis chturch of Ged, for ail titis, triaiiitipas of faith anl lime veneration and res-

th'i , ftrae And haieli binai> matie tiace whoa ,let." cuts to-day make Our aat of gratittide. low peut shown te he amai sadar of ias IX.
, thy Gspfor thu fiti a mtn ie i are l-e ta mtae it? v lavin<g our gla down al Xi11 wra ed aI the out-

Inthis Gospei ' heyefontids tur Lord xpressingaiaH -aving aur gat coliouasly.generously, ri ai cf l-t wleoamvelwich waas gimven
indignantasurprisenbecatseOfathe gra upor alike ail givig whateer wf cama, ui ii' i i r-Ge c ainera f Canaa ia

cf titosa trho. haig receti a grat tu axinore ilai ie can. tou make perfect Iais -oinel iath people i showing respet toi
a t H i s h a n d s , r f u s e d t a r e t ar i a n o egi v e o f G o d , t o aid t h elve n e r a b le-t h e-- -
thanks to Goana tbis.beuse tobe grateful UtraaI - nti itge-veil flac the repreiateaativa cf ta aest tr'igt

teUa l-ammc-dant iit t sC3i i h'stratil, pa;rc-uiiiileîl, ailagl e">aiiitlea laiaesî -:n T h 'iis vais saialt'liag ltfiae iiie-
to God in wrd and i ac s Ie ofthcf e ai took upin laim iathis tremendons task, -ta -imeai iaen t are s aenarssed!
priinary dutifesofManiiastemdea who, upel by Anlaghty God'rs ownr in R.vnce that therhall no tie -forthe:
Giodal.do lid the Clie tiauiaa flicci ofnr ns.Ia r - - a ttt-aatila at' iait ine tili in horfic

God, andofthCil notolyhands, has brought it so nair its crowning para-i<- of rteligiaaa. 'oTh-y pre-tiel evrir

or t enan e rlieita i'cl act anl every perfectito-a ai ahim lwhti a lg li lais talit the old faiith is dyng ot, ia if uit-llyhal
fo tc af us haal aaeaimealfot i Goieaaldbut frYiiti roed le li'seortby (f ith%' altrit XiÇtdtiilaicla selautIl u'e - Illt'> Ijait st-a . ianxiî-

c-e of us hadei< oa o t lein ini-ter- . axi tlc- ea:ti'li s ia m eth i i Na 1 a
gîaIgir>' ni (tai aiu tat-1h-lait(.e eoe1Iiaa rt oer(fiimgrat anl s G tans ritei dan dcoimuni- he eter lirova bit a te ovar cf the sit ' in faith,li trong ina aa, unite<tlia giventa a .'a r' id matnt' can- faîitiful Land in whirlicha lue waas rra-ta siowv lrtootwmol suoil, iet

tar itratittle ta todf fr lis greiat gît;'e al aia-t ain ut but a't tsistecl inithi-fouar atribaitas isfetAuiiiglitx' tial -alai faî111af'as atlil> Iiaag out, lattliaut il

-amely lis infiia holiness. His ainiite 'ait aie turer af oual ara L with Gt aa arsi aid groiaag vigoroa lin the Newa
-a-nsatrreit t gaalVâ'oaeneW ltL. Iat ovea-r ail 1 athis tlen- caatîaglooiJunor useasntiaîl liftl, ainal-liesetViit--tTaaet gaetasl ti

H-s essto-da for leaonour, lihe or, an<l the -a gloon wib iisprlai ovr Amrica andfit e (lrcht rît (;otle rci-ortult'an' tt-ed mp u h a'ltiiau. hoiaang the iaanti t ya- h h
;tîrilttes-, aduaroîlHlmn. liait lie vawtiisafeal ( f ilitMye tl fil Vr esa situait xviii lix'- yi -npla>' n-Uwit-la

tsa c'mîtiicntilatase cifls and aake tos te aÎo a vair'; arcite. aiase exisus ainonag tiiset who faOaallait' t lifaillt t

shaîaars H.l cgt -101-v lat'giriag tas Bis anil biialit- payour stoI a p;lace of inînaortal christ : anal the event ii-li t-ascaseIlis
ushares paron gretatlo byaii nti us s glor, where Mary' aral aIl thbraints f Go t naom ademarnstrabtltta' lii haopes an<alglorN

bis tpow'er, if, oa naot anare wit lJesais Christ fort ter in heaven if this wl tere evanscent, an<l iht na-
Iim. tar xurc b ir -tituada. Faer A colle-tion mas m eatlI t' aei (if tle thing ias iasti nt th lcplt-asaires ofParalise.

Hine btxpietal ahi iattt fate. isernon. andt after Mass the Rev. Dr. 'ornie, l' k a 1 r Uary was calia away>
Bturke explainled irjt how thle four reat C ' • 1 fit a q i el1:-17,hadl bee lIsiien gl ji, tt vr .
atutecf( engivatir thi ' annunl ut i s .2 frn is litfe anal labrms. hi Irast wrtIs be'in,

attsite ofiGod were etnt in v ollectedi, wbicl. wilit the saitl- 'f ticlkets anl 'i i. Myt od, accept the satiee taf myi lite:'
ia'essed Virgm, and second ffoal inî eto utside suisritions, aniotal t- close ola lIhad. fori mant yvars laloreal in tais liiocese,

Ro'innn CatholiC Church of God,. and lie von- o n ehlofteashpithefatuai Ibs.ti «it rt i £Xal. (lr> 4lcai ('t hefacpaiîisla îîie.st. liae in i l ieiiallai-% aîa,1,l itait' ('itua-at t-
clruled-l)eary belavaid, - aforalt thianakeal thetîcongregation present fur thi la -gtlir- il. tratiai-

lae gnnlaataai lae (lti- ltatit l ias-;giveat as it -ulit tîzri's- iae ;(r Iltarî'igila itiss in,
be gateul t Go. tat H ha gn n u ingenerous contributions, fthe!clergy of ftheanwiie'eivdhrheasellve

ls-aarblitliness Fe fluin ivena>'let! sans gnnaseainhataî,ta -C' ya ltiaalta'iile lielit-t'ai livre i' mw, ea: «li lava-a.
of oa c; pao in.fa les goai e yis t pte n nIeghbo rnin r piaishs for atheir assistance. Sixte n mnthtlis aigoit hli as clausei lay tIae

o(lGadidp r foroge Hl it p ei the people ofa llnilieborouglh. Carrickmacross. lioly Father lai lba' lis .. -reseilative ira
be the sens 'fof(Gnthrouh cHim uostl le roglieda. and Drurnconrath. for their kinal - lc t-t forti. adlia aift' litlea'I
life of the Church, and of whor the apostle aid, autel(c Very Rev. Father aurke for his laima ilieo'. Goad caîtiled hiu to his
says-Christ - Uerletver He a t eloquent sermuoni. te'a inu thelit landi lcyanthlIte 'se.ttea wty froi

whetlier He le on the altaruOfthlle o In the evtiiing the Rev. Peter O Reili.lias clergy. away fromt lis relatives. Vanity
St l ae c • int .. ent tali-d ai large compan at oi-er f vanityit-aii aill is 'vanity-tlis wora is

(If the iitbfrllilti et abat Chuaiclaliait- - in liii }aanutliail botuse; tue mîo4 liai'. r.axiri atiig-aC'. or'ctasgoienî
Communion ; hrnis yesterany, xo.day, and Nulty sat at his right haild, and the Very Revr nn t

he sale forever-has lieeni miade untoa, uFa taer nire ait Lis left. oe' ockli e- waswarned lyi I idoctorîti oi te
and fora s.pence and justice, power and -n-iI ani er that-eas lneîa-îli' Tra doursan aiter lia

f i aoe ad ; tîat He las given to e in

Chliurch life and iammortality t andal if tou PISHaP G EI(GE CONI(\ . died, a grext las a he ( neI. He wvais

waxnt n prof of tlat inimortality to excite HA. 'a i:o MIa. ri ia s r a Lr e-s tlakea, twhil rs whose livas mena eirlaa,

<auît gratittude t-da, in aert, in thouglt, 'The Romaan Correspondent oftih Lonn scandalous, lived. uhwas te ill a tal

aai ion ati'n. il hiaLave to do iiis to as Tu toreports liant at le-great reception ait wo gavs . nte ia i r litat a

around you here aid te look Out muon lae the Vatican on the 1t Rlcaf Augxust. le l'ope b noTaît T:itas il i l'uti n alili
vestige of tlie past whicil is thera in f-ont of pa iidl partulala uîr attention to the rector of th a.- la>' say' ig hela anas unarinIll g liitaddie Iahaa

the ciatrchla and looking arOidnî yîo tîcrOet- IrihI CoIleg". Adilressing Monsigana- Knirby tOOidght wiing eo lithia>lia lac a tai-
hîold tei stalteliness of tItis temple cf G;od, l'e- befora all the cbislops and nobles. his Holi- degne tirg c î gr a-.
hold the solility aI ever areh. and yet a ne sidc lit haa alei lmd a few rmomaaents p > re-lat> itr pariaol lielai.
solitity coupled with a grace: behold the viously- in audience with tile ardinals.

grandtetr af the mal rial. set here that cOM-· spokn r of the faith of Ireland. 'rlolgising the -

bination of trength ant beauty o rarely devotion f (he IrisIh toe Hi'ItaIv Sec, and DEATH i IF THE VERY lIi. TH3

found anongsti te works of inanî. yet lirai- praising lte tidelity of Ilanlaîd in the past i .1
dieted of the Chaur- f GodL Tu valiant andl ier renewed vigor in fl presciat for lihae Na - .a ar t .

rOnh. ohin-r ctl.iag is ,strength and leaut> cauase for religion. He cnîplimentedî ltiT lirlIat.

coniinedI-biolcl fiae grandeln of its pro- Iris' anation for its great generosit>' nataln
portions, picture to voutrselves a-bat it shal charity towards the Holy sea' in all its needs-ci ' i numeîrouîs rienas eriftai V 11ev.

e in the da vwhen- te rich inarble of the and ditileultieS and lie then deplored tUe great Messire Tioras Caron, for manamy years Pro-
d h id I 1 d I l '- db tessortof Menai Theoloîgy ait Saimmiaire dle

altar wi mrise rap there an the golden gales bss IIreana ant religion lad sustaine by the Nl eeoetat heis no lon(er
fold loving]y> cver lte Lord God enthronei deati of ono af ber most gifted sans, ln he acoeill egrttelaetaate isno longer

liacwiat it waill'te when froin thiose win- person Of Dr. Conroy' delling at sofe in our niidst. Afer a most cxemplary life uf
doit-s si.nly'mi11 lookforth, ns if aboit ta -'g-analwilU eviaent emoaioîî upon lim nearly sixty years. lie tranqailly passedfromi n

dowssiletly ill ook orth as a 1 o legth nd wth eiden erntionuponthetime to eternity on the 24th inst. Frtet-speak in the langauage Of heaven, the pictures virtue, piety, learning and eloquence of the .For trnt>-
a . soe saints analie angelsaOf God,when the dîdceasc prolate, five ycars lae was ie belovecl Director, and

of the samts an< thean e meceasofpre .endeared lhimself t aîl undir his charge.
-er> ligua conng mtbistempe e !Pa ol te isHo r'owEa'S PANaa or 'u:E nELEGATi aN During terms of eighteen years ia acted asili baiadathe mtedun of prnching li - Superior, and lans sean Nicolet become one of

msIeries and • h-tlathe Goalinte staea A t the Church of St. Laawrence O'Toole, the most fliurishing colleges in Canada. To
pane, when nut only i the ear ben Dublin, the Most, Rev D. Power, lBisIop of relate all the good actions of this estecînedword but the eye wmill behold the word la iluaSi. John's, Ncwfoundlanl, preached, selecting priest would ho easy tai, for lis fields aibeaul>'e ai' calant, bn-boa lue Iofty, spireisclib-das'beauty of colour, enfl yc its asc r- ais text the passage fron the Gospel a the Ulabor embraced ailflt surrounding parishes,r
ing up ltothe clonds wi>seemy P day : '4 Blessed are they who sec the thingsaa>! en to Que dant Mlontnca]. Du ng
tion t Say no spot au earnth ist 100 bigh, wtho tnicli you see, and iear the things whici you lite ho nas a laborious 'a-rker in the-i vineyarci
glorious, to nuldiaI the cross o ·3esua Chist bear, for I Say unto youa that nany prophets ai bis Master, and up ta (he lant moment lia
and here, frm o lIit iiii-rp ithe ra aningdhado'ave d sied ta sec and ha r te t fait al , ven sup lo sly, perfo med al

ofIthe roao ilb fin he moefrin raunai andi have not. Thiese worais irere usedl b>' bis duxîies. A ioving Enfai-e, a truc friendi, a -

thaecastern sun rising la th onntni Ont Lord speaking ta His disciples. As thei prudent ceounseller, and atried patriot. 111s
over' your morming slumîbers when you -waite' Venerable Bede hat salid, bhe Scribes anti memory' will Uc ever watrmly char-ed1 hs

îu no G o d an d th e b less d da y, a l hen r am Pha isees had seen hi e hum an t y af Jesus n u m erousifriendt.
thatsp re ilgof oth th ire efim istad a y t f an dl had winesse dl Bis miracles, bt (ho y ha di n T htursdaiy,te 20 h ai-st., a soie n Higlu

geins, tue volce resoamnding and! fillinghiilait nul realized lie grandeur aof lthe Churach, lthe Mas ai reue 'sctbaua»ttCl
dale with ils giad tidings that in tht marnant fiondation o! wicht Lad been laid b>' Christ aloge raequli e pwaseceaitndlarge nian-
ai' Godi's mena>' the archaingel came, anal Many -Hiself, and coe.nted b>' luis precioxus blond. bonr ai' rielrgn the resen la ig da th
spoke, anti Goal bacamea Main, andl man iras | ike many ait the present day the>' saw luit martai rentmai'o tuis good priest mena con- -

redeenedi, so that wh'at Mary' heardhe uxe Church nly' as Can orgainizaition, but comnpte- voycd to the elegaint lnw parisU Churcha af
closet mx ber liner ear wii bapreacta pn hendeal niotinig aof the beauty' ai its dîoctr'ines; Nicoilt Tht arden ai' procession mas ns fol-
the hoause-topî. Anal now', whilst we' delight but the disciples Lad pentrnatedl the veala andilm'10lti irsi lc nlmie

ïî ~aeban> •a h aii la ait!>' dnt uvll t.eeotahhawttIinat ri front - Nicolet Couvent ; 25 novices ai' the
w'hilst withî Davidl-..w oroei te g'ores nht Our Lard bore witness. What ment these Ordier of ltheAscension:a 10 novices o! lie firstI
yet existintg but in bis owan fe v e in thoi hings 'which;the prophets and kicigs Lad Orden, writh witie voila'; 150 boys la cassock -

andi pions mind-nwhi ire aisoer ect a wishedl ta set anal hadi not aeen? Il mas the anti aurplcea; 200 priests, representing ail thet
thouaght anal contenmpl&i.g ttperetadChurch, the 13-rig Church, the attribuites of Cobleges, acculart anal reguliar clergy af thet
consnummattd beauty' of this c-butrit ai' Gad as which we mnadé profession cof every dain luhbe anire Province aof Quebe; -Ris Lordship
il shall be some day, lot mus eik ont beyond Apostles' Creed-its unit>', ils haliness, its .lishop Mareau, ai' St. Hyacintho, with Dca-
thent stately' wails anal sot lt n uira ot le Catholiaity', ils apostlicity'. When Jesus con anal sub-Deacon oI I-eonr lHis Lordship I
past. Row lo'wly n'as ils past, hnmrpoor low establishedl Ris Church he selectedl twelîve Bishop Louis F. LaftIeche, ai' Thriet 111vers ;
npretending, lion' inadequnta met tU humble fisheren, 1o whom Ha gava power to Social>' of St. Vincent de Paul, acting as pall-
mants o! a cougrogation sucb as arc assemnhet go forth anti teacha ail nations, anal ta their bearens ai houar ;bth Rev. Faculty ai' Nicolet.

litre to..day, anal liow unfitteto s peakt ta tu2e suaccessars Ha i gave limem the sanie power to After tht arrivai af lhe salamn cortege la the
wrorld ln tUe languîage ai faith the gîtries ai the tand af lime. Hie establishedl what, ac- Village Church, the bady' mas placeal an a
thait Goal mwho dweltupon lime lowly'thbenacle cordling ta bian cailculation, shiould have grand catafalque preparedl for ils reception. I
foi- many a yean, axia y-at la ils day tat paoor necessairily been at f'ailure,.- but b>' His pomer Pontifical High Mass mas then commencedi
little chauncha mas accontedi ana cf tht richeitt hlad prosperedi withouit the nid ai' human b>' Monseigneur Moreau, at tht endl cf which i
anti glarnes cf the Catholic Chutai o! Irelanal. cloquence or worldly strength, wathicht mas a the eloquent Monsigneur Laffleehe deliveredl
Thait churcha represents tUe rniserable cabaa- citat proof of ka divine origin. Byv is pomer a h.aLtA,..a i-ana, nS,belote - a ~~~~ucJ 'tUtp - .j.Nv

tace, ul -ii ud-hchwn blieun c e a:uvre _01eLoquence, o e -atched, built ith mnd-which wn befoe ho gave vitality, and by.the blood which He life and character of deceased. The vast con-vit, ani that cabin represented the wil moor shed He cemented it i nd gave it endurance, gregation were held spelt-boun, and listened E
on the mountain side, where bastily, and ànd by His castant presence with it we re- with the greatest attention -t the words of.wrhilst the scouts were.around to announace cognize its holiness. Scarcely had it been golden eloquencepronounced by tis vener'Tthe approacli of danger, the Lord God came established when we see it viclently attacked able: prelate, A.ter. .the Absolution the.- re- tamong His people, wit no .shelter but tha- -by its enemien -but it-had overcome ail their mains were again carried to the College, and
canopy of heaven ana .nouailarbmt the rggod attacks. Sciece and philosophy lhad tried to were placed in the tomb under the main altat.
rock. Thee things have passed aiwayi and, overcome it, b t notwithstanding the violence' The venerable servant ofGod lived orthy af'
yet these thitgs wre the Chutch of God.; Bt ofits fos, il 6111lies, and by its conserva-- his sacred calling and may we hope that ait
the beauty- of. the Church's teaching inha tioin la clearly hown 'the protecting band of his death ho 'eard those consoling -wcrda: -
diy ai desolation was not there. No sound its Omnipoten Founder, 'extended over His ttWeli done, thon goEd and faithf il ervant,of bell proclaimed. her faith and aystery,; -cherished spo e; and now after twenty cen- becauae thou hiast been.fithfulî iven a fëw
no lighted altar vaited for her Lord no tunies it was nver in a more fioaribhing - con- thingé I rll PJactthéè aver manv. EnterC
pealing orgemancharmcd the senses or inspired dition. Throahout these"centuries I huas into the jôy o! >th Lrdi" . B. - · t
the devotions of her people ;no even rude preserved its prerogatives, itî unity, and - P
roof covered then from, the iacleiencypaof the Catholicity.. I unity ias isa chief glory. Sugr refining isot uch 'apitaibletbui- a
storm, and the.Cliurch washtlerey andl to$ d When Christ close the Twlve Apostles He nus-in theiUnited States ilter all.' Thé Cal ,t
she ries ffront ttPovo roy-fnam that misery selected one, Pter, to-be the chief, and on'himn vert'Refiner of Bältimor r'is bòutito close :

so aptly repreentèd 'by the 'humble axd as on a rcke built His Churci, and his having lost all'iffactive.capitêi. i
-__ , -- -- -- 7.- .- ,- _ _ _ -, 1 - -1i-i,-.-x-, r-,-.-7t

THE CDURTNEY-HANLAN RACE.

Yesterday being Sundav, and a splendid
day for sight-seeing, for travelling, and almost
for everything, Lachiie behold sucih a crowd
li and around it such as it never beleld be-
fore, and will perhias never aigain, if we cx-
cept Wednesday, the second of October, the
day of the race. Front the early norning
carnages began to arrive in the vicinity of
Courtney's and Ianlans quarters, andi at tlree
o'clock in the afternoona, it is no exaggeration
to sa', tiant front within two miles this side of
Lachine to ltif a mile beyond HanLan's cot-
tage, on the Dorval rond, was closely packed

ivth veldeles of ail varthily sle-
seriptions, fraio the srnart littie alog-
eart ta the gigantie van, for aMontreal pioured
out its carrages yesterday aild showve-d whait
it couald do in the line of supIlyinig the pub-
lic witi colnveyances. At o'clock. wien

te trahie on the road was at its higliest, a
block, lhalf anausirg, lhalf annoying. occurred
to the West or Laclie. There were tt lines
of carriages on te ronad, olne going maal1lite
other coming. andi at a-certaim spot ai rmnitwaiy

on a small seale took place. Tis brokae the
running harmîony that prevaileal. andtih
consequencei was taat a few !-Ofarrua .
rnixed la the centre, wlhich preventel pro-
gress, and la a short linîne tlvre- wi as
general iait along the.' tim., the lat
comaing up from cuber ide' x-king
the occupants of the cami age fn whîat
is the imatter?'' andi "why doi't y 'Ilriv

naut y' Those that hiad patience lookvd st ali-
1 w oa, ivihla those who had not sworu i lthe

maner that to thein seemed inoat ppr.
Whien lie despair brouglat about le vi-aions

of tiine liand begi to sette an tie fces t'
thase wislimg tihey were l1aea'k i Mfoiteal or

ont ut Lavhinîe, aI geitlenian with naaare in-
vatitive ganias ilai thtlaers, struack lUobily for
the Natter and as followedl byt ail tta-' for
the city, tiuas mnaking room for all. lirs
of boys, ial laiea too, for the a tter a tieat,

walked tlt wihiole istaincea -frim Monal iIo
Iiliiliais ahoise axid back 'lliTe wh dle sr-
rounding counry poured its thouaaai daiawni
ta a thie baaMiks tIof Laike St. I.Mis antil th lp'o -
p1-le wonlderei whr t la' laalal allat- roim.

Courtneyl ias let iiiimitlI le s cian'i thla
wat'a lite'ly a gooti cial. lie was calat on

Satiay a l n t alayitt la aigain iin th orn-
iaag aanii laflti'iaî, aiaîciIalieal l- vcny
lalcit taof aVIa t'lal a l aitex oal i t ta a ta
lie sitsgraaefuly3' tio hirly in li- lat,
ani tl liatiia in whichIl lac iauilles tl (lars

S t s ri. liIe was chri fia aI: a:n-
aixaiiicaîtiva- tait. axi,l aat-ý,ltl laýiwll iatlii (a ial it x- dxi aI e waI- aa'aaa'

lis vitors ara, for the at iaSt. part. Ariîna.
mi'tii to thinkui Coulrite wtwl ila, and

ii lais t;iLVcaa. ''111 u iltixaaaaa 01, f \ laatlii'ýIl
t is ailesintcsilag titita; a.

nttsltlys tuaî menaag illrigaaa. taa laat k Iltlar
lavatrat.e itiala-l îf aniine.. lainalan uvat

onît tata'lais <lau y siaili îsctla' il l 'd tki
'i la's Msaial aia il coa ition. Ir pla'el

on the a- iralier tain aroawe lin earnest
Ititlimnili a a hlit ran Scarcelyt iîiprov
his triin, anal is rettalvel to exert liimîealf no
M"re, ais lae i airirivaTi at ahis poper weiglt.
('nain-y, bi -s goixng an thlia' laka', takes his

uasual long, a amliii ng ruans throuigh the ctuintry.
Therei th liauasail amnait Of talk giung t

taamongst IItise' sinaill fry wo wish tot l'a' con-
silered sportinigi men as to la ace leing solil,

aid the xsutiliii aal mbr of aiods ail w inks rnys-
ttriously exchanged, whili go l hoaaw hat
there wil be o10a Ii, iaat wte hveitiai. unatidenico
eîaagi i ianllan andii nti • t t lievit
tiant foaa a ilti îaoi u t-y Ilat i t 'aalai la,' taiencai
thaey woualtl tt sel tlvir lialle wa, ha
earaiedr aial s!i reputati Tr. 'l'île li r iay
tin'aak this, adira tht ba-ke 1 nay s tiat, itia;
on tlie prttai occasion lier.-r aira'euCI pei aniîax

la 'iorabl le-olet- whla have soietih ing to say
otan lwa' rattri. K la-hri'encedl boatte n say
whicbiaver ge'ts theali rt wil iwii, and 'tourt-

ity Sl3 tliit if lite cli xnaag e to turîl th
stak-s irst l i s sire lf tli victor'. Ther l

i- orie thing prettyr'at ain iial ihat i s tla;
lhe lahine lioiat rae willabi the greatest;

thaIt. liai eva a taken phie i n tis continent,
and coisiderinag telia faim ofe< t claloinpetit ors

an hie interat involved i tc gre-atcst tlaitas
ta:en 1 place n11 iYcoltinent.

''lie Irish atholi As lof thie' Donionii nnyixi'
la fi-ir taangiLtil l tala <lit' laereased re-

presentation ithey haVe securel li thiiew
Parliament. In hie haixt UIMliseitiicela-cru
Lev-n seats i'lal b3yI lIIsh Cathoices ; these
were occupied ly 3 ssrs. Power nd Flynnfroma Nova Scotax Mi-ara.Axn nînai as-

forNoa M essrs. Ab gin and Costi-
gan from NNew irnwitk, 3iesars. McG reevy
and Devlin fron Queec 3r. lyai fron
Manitoba; no Iris Catlaolic lielîl a Relit il
Ontario, liritish Coltimbia or larince Eiard
Isiand. The newly elected loise of Coni-
mons shows ae considerable inprovement.
Nova Scotia, still senis two ani tlae persons of
Messrs. Flynn and Daley, the latter taking
the place of 3fr. Power ; N-w Brunswick
returis tle old membere, Icssrs. Anglin and
Costigan ; Quebec sends 31r. Mc-Greevy and
Mr. Ryan, the latter replacing Mr. Devlin ;
Ontario senids four, viz.: Messas. O'Connor,
Bergin, Hughes and Coughlin. In Manitoba
Sir John Macdlonaldl takes thei seat vacated m
lus fa-von bay Mar. Rlyan, Britisah Columîibiaandl
Prince Edward Isiand liave naot changed the
chancter af their representation. The
politicali caissifcation of these gentlemen
as t

Libe
Nova Scotia..........
New Brunswick-.
Quebec..............
Ontari-............. i

i

Of course the Hon. John O'Conner will lbe
taken into the new Cabinet, representing a
constifuency in the Province of Ontario, whtiere
the number and influence of his compatriots
cannot bc safely overlooked iereafter by the
leaders of any. party that may control tho
government of the country. Only thret out
of the ten gentlemen wehave named are now
to the parliamentary life, these are Messrs.
Daly, Hughes and Coughlin. Mr. Flynn held
a seat in the Nova Scotia Governanent, which
he resigned to run for the Commons in 1872,
sinde which time he has sat for his present
constituency. Mr. Anglin, as everybody
knows, occupies a foremost place among
Canadian statesmen, having been a meamber
of the Government of New Brunswick pre-
vious to Confederation, and Speaker of the
Bouse of Commons. Mr. Costigan is an ex-
perienced parliamentarian, and one the bost
representative Irish Catholes that ever sat in
the Dçminion Legislature. Messrs. McGrevy
and Ryan are both gentlemen of established
reputatioùin publi life. 'Colonel Bergin
enteredI Pariament -in 1872 for his present,
seat, but mas defeated la 1874. He enjoys a
reputation, fo ability and energy, -and was
one of theliostpopular members of the House
n the shorfParliament. Altogether the Irish
Catholics may be prod of their representa-
ives who ,certainly must take leading
positins lia the management of public affairs,
and we may s.:t satisfe ie tht ie in--
eorsts ofthaein tèoplé it ,ni uardiedilib
fièr'ddrhng the exisèté«ct'of thoew' W eliect-
ed Parliament.ZOu&éa Ha e i


